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Because she got me going crazy (crazy)rnI think I need
to take her homernTonight she\'ll be my baby (baby)rnI
know she can, do all the things that I wantrnrnNow she
gone get me in some trouble trouble rnDa way yow-cha
winernAnd ya whip itrnAnd a make man start to see
double doublernSummin telling me i need to cool it
cool itrnBut it ain\'t that easyrnI can\'t do it do it,
nahrnShe move that pole, got me up on it on it rnShe
knows just what she got, and she a flaunt it flaunt
itrnShe are ma target and she got me gunning
gunningrnI\'m a take her home, that\'s how we going
goingrnYeahrnrnChampagne (yeah yeah)rnLots of
smoking (yeah yeah)rnI can maintain (yeah yeah)rnShe
got me open (yeah yeah)rnOh no (trouble)rnShe won\'t
leave me alone (hah)rnSaid she got what I needrnAnd I
know what I wantrnrnBecause she got me going crazy
(crazy)rnI think I need to take her homernTonight she\'ll
be my baby (baby)rnI know she can, do all the things
that I want (that I want want)rnShe know what I want
want (what I want)rnThat I want want rnShe know what I
want wantrnrnTonight she\'ll be my baby (you know
what I want want)rnI know she can do all the things that
I wantrnrn\'Cuz she be moving like a rebel rebelrnThe
way yow-cha wine that body and-a move to the bass
and trebel trebelrnShe \'bout to take me up on another
level levelrnI can\'t take it no more, she a boy on a
woble bebel, yeahrnSo the temperature right and she
seem like kekel kekelrnMagnificent and she move
can\'t see some sekel sekelrnHold on tight for life and
never you let go let gornScream so loud to outta space
it a echo echornYeahrnrnChampagne (yeah
yeah)rnLots of smoking (yeah yeah)rnI can maintain
(yeah yeah)rnShe got me open (yeah yeah)rnOh no
(trouble)rnShe won\'t leave me alone (hah)rnSaid she
got what i needrnAnd i know what i wantrnrnBecause
she got me going crazy (crazy)rnI think i need to take
her homernTonight she\'ll be my baby (baby)rnI know
she can, do all the things that i want (that i want
want)rnShe know what I want want (what i want)rnThat i
want want rnShe know what i want wantrnTonight she\'ll
be my baby (you know what i want want)rnI know she
can, do all the things that i wantrnrnElastic fantastic,
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rnTake her round to the decramasticrnPlace on the fire
on the automaticrnPlace on the fire gal come
quickrnSickrnMy girl, one flick rnDo the ting mama like
gymnasticrnRun it all night, ca\' we can manage itrnRun
it all night, gal me we damage itrnrnChampagne (yeah
yeah)rnLots of smoking (yeah yeah)rnI can maintain
(yeah yeah)rnShe got me open (yeah yeah)rnOh no
(trouble)rnShe won\'t leave me alone (hah)rnSaid she
got what I needrnAnd I know what I wantrnrnBecause
she got me going crazy (crazy)rnI think I need to take
her homernTonight she\'ll be my baby (baby)rnI know
she can, do all the things that I want (that i want
want)rnShe know what I want want (what I want)rnThat I
want want rnShe know what I want wantrnTonight she\'ll
be my baby (you know what I want want)rnI know she
can, do all the things that I want
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